OSAA #1 Student Section Video Contest

Who has the best student section in the state? Why is your school #1? The OSAA is launching its 7th annual “We Are #1!” student section video contest. We want to highlight the best student section in the state and recognize your school for your student involvement, attendance, sportsmanship, and school spirit! We will have one video contest for the 2019-20 school year. The contest dates will be extended to allow you to use more footage from your school year.

How it works-

• Film your student section during multiple games throughout the season and put together a video (2 min minimum, 3 min maximum) that displays your school spirit at the highest level, showing sportsmanship and displaying school pride.
• The video must include students, staff, coaches and other school personnel explaining why YOUR student section is the #1 section in the state with the most school spirit.
• Create a 30 second (or less) teaser/trailer for your video to be shared on social media.
• Post your video to YouTube and send Kelly Foster your link (kellyf@osaa.org). After approval, your video will appear on the OSAA YouTube channel for the public to view and vote on.

Voting-

• The top videos will be determined by the OSAA staff. The overall winner will be determined by the number of “likes” each video receives on the OSAA YouTube Channel, Instagram, Twitter and Facebook.
• The winner will receive recognition as being the #1 Student Section in the State, a banner indicating your award, a catered lunch at the school for those students who participated in the video, and additional points towards the 2019-20 OSAA Sportsmanship Award.

Deadline-

• Video links on YouTube must be sent to the OSAA no later than March 20th. Public voting will begin April 6th and will end April 17th. The winning school will be notified shortly after the voting ends.

Congrats to Grant High School on winning the 2019 award. Check out the top videos from 2014-2019 on the OSAA YouTube Channel!

WHO IS #1?

Questions? Contact Kelly Foster at kellyf@osaa.org or 503.682.6722 ext. 233